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Die e ling of the Coninity Committee of

Correspondence.
Pursiteut to notice given. tho Democratic County Commit.

tee of Correspondence met at the St. Charles
M.

Hotel. on
gam.
Sat.

nrday, December Ist, 1555, et 11 o'clock, A. After

dismission, the following resolution. otier.,l by It. Diddle

Roberts, wee adopted

It/waled, That the Democrats of the Re

Boroughs end Townships be
is

toa,seruble at their

several Mares of mooting, on Saturday, December 1M11.19.55,

and otoet Delegates to meet in COlllity Convention on the

Wednesday following, (the 19th inst„) at the Cdurt lions°, in

the tlty oi Pittsburh, at 11 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of

eiectiag Delegates to attend tho Democratic Stifle 0010,1i.

(ton, Lobe-hel. aarriburg, on the 4th of &lurch oast.

The followingresolution no unanimously adopted

Resolved, That the thanks of this Cotomittee tondered

to Maul. Bryson & Shirls, the gentlemanly proprietors of

the Bt. Charles hotel, for their kindness and liberality In fur-

nisingus with so comfortable and convenient place for our

meeting.
SA&IL NV. BLACK, Chaittuan

B.—Tho Mines of meeting, a 5 heretofore appointed—-
ti

the Townships from It to 5 o'clock, P , and the Wards of

the two Cities and the Boroughs from to7 P
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WIFE TWO ROUTES.

It is probable that the two main rWesoutes of

travel and trade between the East and t

traverse the entire length of this State The

road by oneroute is already the most prosperous

of the East and West roads. The Pennsylvania atone

Central is nor crowded with business.
ofoThuris

road runs through the southern half

State, and has. in connection with the canal, de-

veloped the agricultural and mineral resources.

and trebled the value of all the sources of wealth

of the southern half of the State. Philadelphia

at one end of these lines of improvements. and

Pittsburgh at the other, have felt the impulse

imparted by the opening of these great channels

of commerce, and have become great and pros-

perous cities. And neither of them have reached

their limit or maturity yet. Both will yet be

doubled in population and wealth.

But the northern half of the State, equally

fertile and rich in minerals, is now to be equally

benefitted by a great chain of railroads. A rail-

.txtad extends from New York city to Easton.

From Easton a line of roads is chartered and al-

riiady in part completed all the way to Sunbury,

where it unites with the Sunbury and Eri Venantom

lug to 'Ridgway in Elk county. The go

railroad runs from Ridgway, through Franklin,

to Warren in Ohio. From thence a line of roads

will be completed direct to St. Louis. This is

New York city's direct and short route through

the heart of the West to St. Louis. It is thee d
shortest route, too, from New York to Clevelan

and Chicago. It is by ninety-one miles a shorter

route from New York to Cleveland than by the

New York and Erie, and at least a hundred

and fifty miles nearer to St. Louis.

From New York to St. Louis or Cincinnati the

Pennsylvania Central, or that northern line of

roads that we have described, are either of them

shorter and cheaper routes than any others pro-

jected, or that can be built. New York is inter-

ested in pushing forward that northern line, and

is doing so. When that line of roads is com-

pleted, the northern half of the Statethewill be Cu

Wialthy, and soon as Populous, Wi southern

half. "Potter and M' Kean" will no longer be

laughed at after elections. The telegraphs and

the railroads will bring in their returns right

speedily, and their votes will foot up in htous-

ande instead of hundreds. The population of all

those northern counties is now increasing rapidly

The anticipation of a railroad has encouraged

settlement, and there has been a large increase

of population in the whole northern half of the

State.
But that northern road• though it doenots

point towards Pittsburgh, will yet he, for a part

of its length, a Pittsburgh road The Allegheny

Valley road meets it at Ridgway. We shall

thus have a direct and speedy route to New York

city and the Eastern States

Pennsylvania has thus the prospeet of being

traversed and enriched by the two main chan.

nets of commerce between the East and West.

Its geographical position gives it decided

vantages over all rivals and, including its rich

minerals, railroads develope more wealth in

Pennsylvania than in any other State. The city

of Pittsburgh, too, is largely interested in that

northern route. All the counties in the north-

western quarter of the State are and will be a

market for Pittsburgh manufactures. The Alle-

gheny Valley railroad, the Allegheny river. and

the Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad will connect us

with all those counties, and just in proportion as

their population and wealth increases, the value

of that market will increase.

LOOK-OUT FOR TIIE RECOIL.

We were in favor of lettingthe people of Kea

sas decide for themselves the question of freedom

or slavery in that region. For that same reason

we have always denounced the attempt of

lilisaourians to control them, or to interfere in

their elections. Atchison and his friends have

done a gross wrong, and there is now prospect

that their evil work will recoil upon their own

A NICE OPERATIoN FoR GoN EntstdENl.—The
Secretary of the Treasury recently contracted
with Messrs. Ilewland .t. A.spinwall to transfer

the specie funds needed by the government on

the Pacific coast, and by that contract they

agreed to pay ..: 14 pet cent. to the govern-

ment The United State, government, haring

custouehouses, fortiucations, ,!...... to erect

ornia, [lnd it iweesaary to expend about

..,000.000 iu that Stde more than the revenue

here received, which sum they must send out

there from some of the treasuries en this aide.

By this arrangement Uncle Sum gets two and a

quarter per cent. premium on the three millions,

or $3.067,rdA), besides out being at the expense
o

,c d'i : .,l ,t ,i iw)p hin icghthat wouidanc ioo ts tintitd. l es ap setei et htre Sap t:r F cr ea nnt i
1 more. Government, will save $134.“ 00 by the

operation. The contractors will also nount l o
seeto

anything a, the peuple f California e

Sew York more than fifty millions in gold an-

nually at a cost of three per cent for freightdn .

surance, ac.

Wtscossis t 1 'K.—We have official return!:

from thirty counties and reported from thirteen
others which give Barstow, Democrat,

and Bashford, Black Republican. 5,•29e, There

are only four counties to hear from, and they

will not vary the result materially. As might

be expected, the oppo.,ition pants moan over the

defeat and refit, 1., coniforted Hear one of

ht
••V. e ashamed ,tt ‘1 1...,,,u5in in y ,ew ,

re.ult She had Wk .11 a hright reputation

free mud freed,an-Ittring State That reputatiod
is naW overhiLatiotced wlth an eclipse '

NVe haven't 1,...di.ed at th e ttllTlClllai but vt-nture
•

tc., shy thst ju-t such tot " E.ltpse is

for lwt.tt:t The Wt.lrerinds are all tlgh

Alta %) I. EIMINSIMILIEW
trutilie arrived on Saturds) flight, !I

ping at the MUlionguhelft

heads.
A letter to the Mobile Daily Evemay News,

from a gentleman in Sumpter county, Alabama,

who is at Council Bluffs, lowa, and has vi.dted

Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska, contains the

following :

The result of so great agitation in Kansas lthhyas

been to frighten many of the large and wea

planters of Northern Missouri, ¢nd many have sold

totegroes or moved f umber Sou, for fear of

losingntheir servants. A Marylander toth ld me. a few

days since, that he had been traveling all through

theportion. of Missouri north of ths Missouri river,

and that Ilk found twiny platiters. seffing,.tuid xpore

desirouSof doing AO, to move further South ; that the

major-Ortion of the present residents wore in favor

of =liking Missouri a free State ; and that many

Ysakees.and Western free State men were moving

into the roomy. all determined to do their utmost

to make Missouri a free State."
This intelligence comes from no northern

source, and appears to be reliable. If stt the re-

coil comes speedily.
We do not believe in northern interference

. with slavery in any of the southern States. It

is a local matter for the people of those States

themselves to settle. But it is quite probable

that Missouri will soon be a free State of its

own free will. With Illinois on the Bast, Lows

on the North, and Kansas on the West, her slaves

must be precarious property. And the example

of the people of Kansas repudiating slavery in

spite of wrongful interference, mast tell forci

bly upon public opinion in Missouri. It gi-

courage to the friends of freedom. We believe

that that much abused Range

stead

bill, in-

stead of making Kansas a slave State, will make

Missouri and Kansas both free States. .
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We learn that Alfred Gaither, Esq., Superin-

tendent of the lines west, of the Adam's Express

Company, and recently Superintendent of the

Baltimore and Susquehanna railroad, has been

tendered, indeed urged to accept, the position of

superintendentof the Ohio Central Railroad, and

has :declined, This movement shows more sa-

gacity, and more evident determination to extri-

cate the road from its difficulties than anything

we have yet seen from the Managers of that

road. In Mr. Gaither is combined the necessary

experience, energy and sound discriminatien to

accomplish whatever he undertakes in railroad

matters.

Tim Butler Democratic Herald has passed into

the hands of John H. Negley, Esq., and nude::
his care it will be an excellent paper, beyond all

doubt. iVe have no doubt of our friend Neg-

ley's ability and disposition to make the Butler

Herald an excellent and reliable Democratic vi-

er. Success to Negley and the Herald.

UP to the hour of going press with this paper

we had not heard that any members of the

Board of Inspectors of the Western Penitentiary

had resigned ! ! !

EZEZI

LETTERS OF HENRY CLAV

MUEIi

=MN

."------------=------ THE NEWS.

The antutint collected snit forwarded to the I
'stifferers;—nti Notfollr"iiild—Portsmtuith; -brthe -t ''

The volume compiled and published by Calvin

city of Philadelphia, was s4s,Bilii ti.

Ilan. Daniel ~,.,„ vinkinsen, a ~,ew york„: hoe Calton, containing the private correspondence of

Hie Lion . Henry Clay, contains many letters of

fi!::::_lytteresting char,o*, Vise follovs* ne,fitk!i declined to deliveAlecture up,,i, the subject, of

'II shivery in Itoston,...ieeniiitg that he shall "tiest.
th.llA nomination ifi,l' Giii. tnylot for the I*ltA4'.

contribute to preset -ye tne„..Publi4ette-:e b y ..,__:, i.,il 1:: ii_ ,4.

clining to tiike part in the proposeid diiibussilen." :kTcY : ...i v,„,,, i.:.
ii?, i,,,z, ~:,,,: „,

y.D_ln. CLAY TO ,t,p_94IIITTHE Olr:1,014ff-crt,LP ,Z,,

Brien, ofForiWiine, indi4,:. iit: AISJILAN li, Juno ....ft, 1848.

while tinder the illtillOTlCC of liquor, made a fee- \
,;:-stzendeinen : I 'rectived your favor adverting 1

c jolur attack .iciii his wife, cutting and stabbing . to certalti reports itfiCirculation in respect tome,

election, and requesting information in relation
her severely in the region of the breast. The with regard to the approaching PreSidential

poor woman languished and suffered from the

wounds until Thursday, when she aspired.--
to them.

• •' Recognizing von as among me stauniMest tru-

O'Brien was arrested immediately after the coin- est, and most fiithful friends, 'I. shall ever' feel

mission of the deed, atol is in out vouni) 3,ii under the greatest obligations to y,,u, and shall-,

be always happy when 1 can command your at,

awaiting trial for file crime

John Van Buren has written,another letter un P.ruot)lutsihnon, Idornt;itobehe7tiltiliecif tio‘gyreoeurableseteto y ou..

the New York eleetion In ,ine portion of it lie did not continue to act, as I have ever endeavor-

says . i• I desire to say that I shall in no way, ed to be governed, according to my own consei-

directly or indirectly, take part in any of the ent.i‘outs cutiviictions (e d. duty concerned,

nominations that are to be made for President mittedatroat.h. e
W ass&Lir soot; at ib lye i la teNational Csuolini

and Vice-President prior to the ensuing election vention at Philadelphia. It has relieved me from

When I stated recently at Buffalo that I desired much painful suspense and anxiety, if I hadbeen

nominated, and from great vexation, care and

to he a delegate to the Cincinnati Convention, I 77012,21ibility. if I had been subseklu.ently elect-
had every reason to believe that I should repro' shall do nothing in opposition to it I

snit, in part, a united and us e,

party shall give no countenance or encouragement to

M 0 Walker's warehouse, on River street, any third party movement, if any should be at-

tempted against it. 1 desire to remain hencefor-

Chicago, was destroyed by fire on the afternoon ward in undisturbed tranquility and perfect re .
-

of the 'ilth ult. The building was of brick, with pose I have been much importuned from sari-

.„,
caps, facings. &.c . and was very large uus quarters to endorse Gen. Taylor as algad

capable ~f -itoring :;00,000 bushel, of grain : Whig. who will. if elected, act ou Whig pii-

coat $4,,..uat and aaa uninsured it contained pies and carry uut Whig measures. But bow can

anddthsecure, Iwzi hs ehnalnw dsre Wf u.h sie gs
about 35,0ti0 bushels of grain. also some whisky Tin d..o aituhr aet, 'wilalline slitfeca
and a large lot of buckets and tubs. The total to pledge himself to their support ? when some

loss cannot fall touch short of $lOO,OOO un which of his most active friends say they are obsolete;

when lie is presented as a nu party candidate

there WWI but little insurance when the Whig Convention at Philadelphia re-

Another terrible explosion of fire damp oc- fused to recognise or proclaim its attachment to

curreil itt the English anonas coal mines at the principles or measures, and actually laid

Black Heath, Virgini, Monday night lad, on the table resolutions having that object in

killing three persons instantly, and severely

wounding three others. Fourteen other persons.

who were in the mines at the time, escaped.

One of the wounded men subsequently died, and

another, it was thought, would not survive his

injuries. All the men had safety lamps. but one

of the latter was found with the top off, from

which it is supposed that he unscrewed it to

ight his pipe, and so caused the explosion.

ought I to come out as a warm and partisan

supporter of a candidate who, in a reversal of i
our conditions, announced his purpose to remai

Inc
as a candidate, and consequently to oppose O,

so far as it dependedupon himself ? Tollme what

reciprocity is in this 'Magnanimity is a noble

virtue, and I have always endeavored to practice

it ; but it has its limits, and the line of demar-

cation between it and meanness is not always

clearly dcentible. I have een reminded of the

pursued in the casebof the nomination
oGeourse I ain 1g39. But General Har-

rifson was not merely a Whig in name. He was

committed and pledged to the support of the

measures of the Whigs. Ile did not declare that

he would stand as a candidate in opposilltion to

the nomination of the Convention. e was

moreover a civilian of varied and extensive el

=Mil
lust the nomination, as I firmly believe, by

the conduct of the majorities in the delegations

from Kentucky in Congress awl in the Conven-

tion, and I am called upon to ratify what they

did, in contravention. as I also believe if the

wishes of a large majority of the people of Ken-

tucky ! lam asked to sanction and approve the

course of the seven delegates from Kentucky,

who, in violation of the desire of their constitu-

ents, voted against me, and virtually to censure

and condemn the five who voted for me.

It seems to me, gentlemen, that self-respect,

the consistency of lay character, and my true

parse, require that I %tumid take nu action or

pertisan a gency in the existing contest.
'

was between Loco Foe° principles allMidt
principles, I would engage in it with

doe of which 1 arc capable ; but, alas

that the Whig party is dissolved, and that no

longer are there Whig principles to excite real

and to stimulate exertion. lam compelled, most

painfully, to believe that the Whig party has

been overthrown by a mere personal party, just.

as much having that character as the Jackson

party possessed it twenty yenta ago.

In such a contest I can feel no enthusiasm :
and I am not hypocrite enough to affect what I

do not feel. There in undoubtedly a choice, but

I regard it ne a choice of evils, which I will make

for my -elf indue time, under the
have influencbelonge of

the great principles for which I

contended. I think my friends ought to leave

me quiet and mulisturbed In my retirement I

het e served the rotudry faithfully, and to the

utmost of my pear ability. If I hate out done

more, it lion net been for want of heart or incli-

mitten My race is run During the short irtime

which remains Inc in this world, I
whichtotsoo

presevv,s untarnished that character

tunny have done me the honor to respect and

,—teeni They may rest B.93Lirivi that I will in-
,..term

do out
e.

to forfeit ur weaken their

.if me. Abstaining henceforward
from all active part in public affairs, and occu-

pying
solemn

brie
myself with my private and Inert'

I shall, if spared. go to the polls at

the prop‘r season, like acv other private

cititen, d cast my vote as I may deem hest fuv
an

the principles I have sustained, and for my

country seeking to intlueuce nobody, I hope

to be permitted to pursue for myself the dictates

of my own conscienco
Snell in the view which I have of the present

posture a the Presidential question, and my re-

lat,,,ri; t.. ;t More light may be hereafter

upon it, which I shell be most happy' to

res'eo e, mud if it °Mdd point t,. ti different

. I •shall not hesitate to follow it
course aduty

address thie letter to you in consequence of
I

yours, met from the friendly regard I entertain
for you 1 should have preferred that you

T•
lue'

not thought it necessary to appeal to me.

manifest from the tenor of my reply tt.

out intended for publicatiou
I sin, &L.., CLAY.

In another letter to Nicholas Dean, Mr. Clay

---

ttik. /I,ll.tti t .

To Restrain the Auditor [row selling Pr,

peril for Taxes.

An application was tuade. yesterday
Storer, on behalf of John McLean and wife

against. Ltowninn. Treasurer. and 1) : 4

Meeker, Auditor of Hamilton ,
erty, ret to restra

in
in

the sale of the plaintitl; propurned
debo,lom,t torlbe SherLit rh

hank
e tin,

boners allege that b? the failure of

which their money was deposited they were pre-

"ode,' from paying their taxes by the :loth De-

..either IKi-1 ; but that on the return of on
the
e of

the plaintiffs to the city in March, 13, y

paid the EL/1101.111t no the tax duplicate ,tl:),13t 1
and five percent. penalty. amounting to $2.5t1
making a total for tax and penalty of $5,393.

The treasurer notwithstanding returned the pro-

perty delinquent, and the parties were notified

by Li. S. Meeker, the Auditor, that he was about

to advertise it for gide. and would proceed to

sell it unless the farther sum of $126..1 '2.1 tthe
paid, being '23 per cent additional, which

plaintiffs any is unjust and illegal It was fur-

ther stated that the County Auditor laid
who
the

matter. before the Cbusty Commissioners,
referred the whole subject before the Attorney

General. who. though urged to pronounce upon

it speedily, had not given all opinion. The

court allowed a provisional injunction, upon the

plaintiffs executing an undertaking in the sum

of $2.,ti00, the order to remain in force until

further order of t h e court. The (location will

come up again upon a motion to
0

dissolve the in-

junction We learn IMO some 5311.000 arc

•ked to the ,1,11, I,lllCtpit• Ito,

DEN NIA Itk

All the gukerninenta are invited hi take part in the

ionterence with reference tit the 7.t.iiitutl Lune, inclu•

ding Kumla, which has tognifleit an intenti-n el. lining

repreee n tea.
Denmark repuillates all 110A:ellen tif reltnyuplling

her neutrality er entering tutu itegittiaueir fur alter

ing the law it( trurecasiott
It is reported that Canrul>ert a ill vit.it C. ,penhageil

tal hit return.

says:
The Cabinet of General Taylor vas no

f the
t, it 1seems, exactly as you supposed. Some o

appointments excited surprise. I think that he

might have made one of greater strength. I am

truly concerned that Lercher was overlooked. I

ItA4l strong hopes , that he would have been ap-

pointed, and I thought I had reason for them.

I think it quite likely that you may be right

in supposing that neither I nor my friends will

find much favor at court. As to myself, having

given no just cause for its frowns, I can bear

them without difficulty ; but the President wilyl
be unwise if he neglects or proscribes m

friend,. Without them he never could have been

SPAIN
The troubleei in Saragossa. Spain, are t.ser and

crier has been reitored.
SA RDI NlA.

The difficulties between Sardinia and 'fir,eriny are

n the point of being

The Sardinian Chamber opened on the 12th. The

King ,in his speech, gloried in the alliance with the

Western Powers. ITALY.
Mazza, the discharged Miniltf`r of Police. has bin

promoted by the King of Smile:, to Counsellor of

State.
Ea-President Fillmore was on his way to Italy.

SWITZERLAND_
The elections. in Switzerland resulted in the tri-

umph of the Radicals. REECE.
The UnitedStates Minister to tirlsece excited atten

Lion by exchanging formal \ olita with the Russian

Minister.
The French prit*rn say that the United States offer

to pay off the indebtedness of tireece to Englandandna
France, in oonsideration of receiving, the l.

Milo for ninety years.
The American squadron left Athens on the 9th

November for Constantinople.

el ecteil
Again. in a letter to James Harlan. he says

-
I have never before seen such an adminis-

tration There id very little co-operation or con-

cord between the two ends of the avenue. There

is not, I believe, a prominent Whig in eit

house that has any confidential intercourse with

the Executive. Nir. Seward, it is said, had, but

his late abolition speech has, I presume, cut him

off from any such intercourse, as it has eradica-

ted the respect of almost all men for him. I

ishall continue to act according to my convictions

of duty, co-operating where I can with the Presi-

dent, and uppwling where I must."

Ste HUMPHREY DAVI'S HEI.IOION.—Dr. J

Harry, in a note to the Freeman's Journal (Ro-

man Catholic) of New York, makes the following

statement, to show that the celebrated philoso-

pher, Davy, was a Roman Catholic

Some years ago I was one day in the library

of St. Nlary's College. in this State, and happen-

ed to take up a rather late number of the Dublin

terve w. in which there wa- uu article on the

Life and Writings of Sir Humphrey Davy, by

his brother, Dr. John Davy.' At the conclusion
of the article, where the death in Geneva of Sir

Humphrey was referred to, there was a note, or

rather a memorandum, is manuscript, by a

priest (its 1 understood and believe) stating that

Sir Humphrey Davy was received into the church

before his death, and that the writer had the in-

formation from the priest himself who received

him. Ido not pretend to give the exact words
me-

of

the memorandum, as I quote simply from

tnory but I have no doubt that I have given the

substance of it."
02

'rho balance in the New York Sub -Treasury on

l'hureday morning wee $6,003,224 24, being re-

duced by $1,600,000 transferred to the bullion

fund
The Polish residents of Cincinnati celebratedthe

aniersary of the ravolution of 1880 Spwere made in French, English, German and eechesPo-

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Loy DON, Saturday Afternoon.--Consols closed for

the week at SS.
There is a rumor of the probable early dissolution

of Parliament.
It to reported in Paris that Canrobert is to demand

the hand of the daughter of the King of Sweden for

Prince Napoleon.
The lino of telegraph from Simpheropol and Ni •o•

to Eit. Petersburg has been opened.

From New York City

New VOILE, Doo.llllbir I.—At Ashland, Schuylkibe.l
county, Pa., a collision occurrmi a few days ago

l

tween an Irish and American military cotnpany.

The Irish tired upon the AlMOTiCalati, when the latter

charged bayonet on the former and wounded several

of them, two of whom have since died.

The steamship Washington sailed to.day for Bre-

noon. She took out seventy passengers and 520,000

in specie.

Fatal Railroad Accident.

TROY, N. Y., December I.—The engine of the down

train, this morning, on the Grand Turk Railroad,

run off the track near Cornwall, turning a summerset

down the embankment, and becoming n complete

wreck. The engineer was killed, and a fireman

badly hurt, but none of the passengers were injured.

•

M,Laneos celebrated Liver Pillt are

ranked among the most popular remedies of the day That

it will cure liver complaint,sick headache, and elyopepsis, is

now beyond a doubt. Read the following testimony from a

well known lady and gentleman of our own cigtyNow Yont, Auust 3. 1552.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams, No. US Seventh street, testify that

they have loth been suffering with the liver complaint for

about five years, during which time they have spent a large

amount of money, and tried many remedies. but to no pur-

pose. Finally, hearingof Dr. WLane'n Pills, they purchased

four boxes, which they took according to the directions ac-

companying each box; and now pronounce themselves per

cured of that dietressing disease.

P. S. The above valuable remedy, also Dr. llPLane's cele-

brated Verrultuge, can now be had at all respectable Drug

Stores in then city.

lA,. Purchasers will please be careful toask for, and tale'

liono but Dr. .ICLipte's Liver INlis. There

purporting to be Liver Pith, now before the pi

Also. for Sale by the sole proprietora,
FIXMINO BROS.,

Succestiors to .1. Fadd 3 Co.,

No. GU Wood street, corner of Fourth.

[From the PhibuielphM North Americon I
Another Fine Hotel.

We are to have another hotel, ample in accom-

modations and elegant iu its general arrange-

ments. The Harrison House, on Chestnut street,

between Tenth and Eleventh street, has been re-

modeled, and additions have been made to secure

abundant room for a first class establishment,

which is to be known as the St. Lawrence. The

enterprise is in charge of Messrs. Campbell and

Mullin, late of the St. Charles, Pittsburgh, and

Mrs. M. L. Keefe, late landlady of the Yellow

Springs. The new hotel will have a handsome

front of 53 feet, and a depth of 236 feet. There

will be accommodations for 250 persons. The

parlors, chambers and corridors will be fitted up

in the most elegant style, and it will be the ob-

ject of the proprietors to make the new house a

comfortable home for families, as well as a desi-

rable stopping place for strangers who may visit

, the city.

The Presidene• Message.

WASIIINOTON CITY, December IS now wellIt

understood that no advance copies of the Prebutside wnt'lls
Message will be sent to the pnneipal cities, i

be despatched as far s New York by a locomotive
express the moment itsis delivered to Congress.

ialortalftyn Philadelphia.
PRTLADELPIIIA, December I.—The o

deaths in this city this week were 154.
number

ru other Pills,

lic.

loa.l dA 1
4;rStockings and Hosiery for 'Winter.--

If you don't want your feet pinched with bad and abort

Stockings, you will take our advice and go to C. Dstr's, cor-

ner of Market alley and Fifth street, and buy some of those

elegant fine Stockings, that make your feet feel race and

comfortable. bati also makes and sells every variety of

Ucetery that you can mention, at wholesale and retail.

Remember the place, corner of Market alley ands
street.

-

,SP. Great Medicine for Fentales.—llun-
are& of stimulants have been invented and told, purporting
to be specifics in the various diseases and

end
derange

r subject.
ments to

which the delicate formation of womenrer he

The result of eat these stimulants has been to impart a Ins-

mentary activity to the nervous system, and fame vigor to

the muscles; but this relief has been succeeded by a &prise

ohm and prostration greater than before; and the repeated

attempts of invalids to build themselves up by these fulse

remedies have finally ended in destroying what little vital
orgtodzation was left. But in using " Boorhave's Holland

Bitters," you will find no such disastrous results. It is a

purely vegetable compound, prepared ou strictly scientific

principles, after the manner of the celebrated 1101n 1aury d
and
Pr,

revisor, Boerhave. Under its infl uence,

re
every ee

muscle ceives new strength end viipw. aa ppetidvertte amenteeinpnd sl

return, and,„flnally perfect health. See ise

another column.
CAUTION I—Be careful to ask for Boerhave's Holland

Bittern. The great popularity of this medicine has induced

many imitations, which the public should guard against pur-
.

chaaing.
119„„ Sold at $1 per bottle, or sio. bottles for $5, by the pro-

prietors, 8103.5.511 N PAQE, Ja. 8. CO., ManufacturinL-g
Phartnsteutists and Chemists, Pittsburgh. Pa.; it. E. BE

LNItS & CO., corner of Second and Wood streets; and
generally.

nov2f3
_____.------------------ _ _

Nlissovnt LEGISLAI I'RE ON FREE NEOHOES.-

On the 2Gth inst., a very stringent law relating

tO free negroes and mulattoes was before the

Missouri Legislature. The litincipal features

e aifollows : First—no slave hereafter to be

elnangT hereafter to come into or settle in thiscipated in this State. Second—no free

ne
State for more than thirty days. Third—felony

for free negroes to come into this State in viola-

tion of this law. Fourth—no negro or mulatto

to be hereafter capable of holding real estate in

this State, by purchase, gift, grant, descent or

as to free negroes now in the

State. All contracts made with any free negro

or mulatto, who is in the State ig" violation of

law. null and void.

La-Batchelor's Bair Dye.--Ilair burned

or btjnred by other dyes, faded or variegated hair, all restored

and made beautifully brown or black., without a chance of

iolury, by Barcarrion's, at the Wig 'Factory, 223 Broadway,

New York, where it is made, sold, or supplied, (in nine pri-

.

at No. 164 Wood street, and e='

online our stock of Sorr Has and Wm= CAPS. Just re-

calved, a large lot of Shanghai, Celestial, and other styles of

cape, which we will sell low for cash. ,NiOSOSN S CO., 164

wood WOOL.
uct./15van rooms.)

Sold, wholesale and retell, by Dr 3WII Krissat, 140
nusltkdaw

Wood street

r • , *, "'"4,`,P•s:-Ai. ••••
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-rat F +sr Taos leaves at 2730 A. 51.; through to

ONE WEEK LAXD., fltolll EL'ROPE. i Cincinnati In 13 hours and 40 minutes. Fare, $7.
~.

-'.- _.'" I %Ili 'MAIN lessee at BA. 31.

ARRIVAL OY TILEiIiTLAIiTIC. 1, Expattei Tasis leaves at 3P. 51.
-;:i

•

›ltt oweif--i-ligeeudiir I.—iTtte stein:natio Au._ 1 1ii.6,,,m,-.44:an_i;i.ice,itow cenneefrotel 4;6oitzne.ogi,

tie arilved from adverPriol, wlth. tlates dy i ttirit piumongeis avoid deOntionfL4.Thtidirec:tj,route , to;Z:

the lhh. ilhe Atha* left:LiverpOel sat four o'- '; flints iliMovrapeniirlaCvos. line Siid iiilial4•PiillsAoo
clock ;',.:Y. fickon,Ote l'Ati, and, venched'here at nine i ttiorteikillan:,iia Cleveland; First:ilalitare fttimfilitsbiir,h

o'claplilasttudii? She bringi one hundred and set 1a 5t.1 .,,,i00.0g). SOitind chM4 912,0- Oidtiaionstu4l
enty-five passengers. She experienceilheavy wetter- I made at Alliance with the Rood to Cleveland, and at Slane-

ly gales for the last ten days. '. heti with the Ovid to Newark, Monroeville and Sandusky

The Atlantic arrived out at Lit erppol on the 1701 i ' . , on ~
,_

the St. Louis on the same day, at Southampton.
Cu). No Trams run a ry•

. For i la

The latest despatches from the Seat of War report I Throe ilisals connect at Crostline part ru re, see

a victory handbills.
officially, from Lord Stratford Radcliffe,

gained en the sth NOVCIIII.er. he (liner Pasha, aver a Through Tickets arc sold to Cincinnati, Louisville, St.

fermi of 10,00 0 Russians, mostly Georgian militia, at i Louis, Indianapolis, Cideago, Rock Island, Fort Wayne,

the river Ingour, which Omer Pasha, with the Turks, I Chitelaii•l, and the grim pal towns and cities In the Woe..

‘, ,20,1100 strong, crossed at four different pointi, taking \ The NAW BRIGHTON AiiiiODATION TRAIN leaves

;slily Prisoners, and 'three gns, closing a loss of itttistinigh at 10 A V anil 1:L P IL

, tad New Brighton at

four hundred in killed and wounded. The Turkish i73OA. IL ~n 3 1 p.m

-lose-isthree hundred:- -

-
-

'''`TorTicloits'and further infornstion, apply to

A private dispatch, which evidently refers to the J G. cunny,

same encounter, says -the Turks crossed the river At the turner uIIICO, ender the tataiongaliela House,

Anakunt, and stormed the Russian redoubts, after 1 Orat ths Federal street Sletk.U,
to

which they pushed forward towards Kaiak.
Rare is still besieged, but appenrancec• indicate 1

that the Russians will retire to Tifilis.
Both ar-

There is nothing new from the Crimea-

mies are wholly occupied in preparing for the winter.

Only a few ships remain in the Dnoiper. The bulk

of the fleet is returning to Constanttriople. A de.ul

tory fire is kept up between the North and South

side of Sebastopol, and the fortifications of both ~,le. .

are being augmented.
The latest dates by letter are to the 3d November ;

the weather continued very fine.

The flast dispatch rom Uortschiikoff, dated No.

vomber htth, says there is nothing new in the Crimea.

The enemy continued to occupy the caller of Baidar,

where they have two division=_.

A' RuSsian cadet, who deserted, reported Chat

flortscintkoff had determined to hazuardan attack up

on the allies, who were, in conseqence, every night

reinforcing their advanced posts, and supporting

thorn with field artillery.

Count Leameski has been appointed to raise and

comutand a division of Cossacks and Poles fyir the

British service.
A ,f.R. Petenilitugh dispatch...says the Emperor left

Nicolinhifun the filth 'November, fin' the Crimea, ID
Ile returned,

thank in person Gortschakoirs army.

via Moseort, to St Petersburg.
Up to the 12th November, the allies had not under

taken anything in the Crimea.
The exportation of Breadstuffs had teen prohibited

in all the Turkish ports, and importations were al-

lowed duty free.
A portion of the French fleet had arrived in Iliecom 1 ntnEctottS.

Bay. I Aaron 9 Lippincott, William 13. Thomas,

A private dispatch says that Russia absolutely , Mahlon dilitturbato William Neal,

prohibited the export of Breadstuffs, and Sweden Is ...Nicholas G. Tailor,' Alfred Weelm,

expected to fellow her example. . Orrin Rogers.
Edward E. Jones,

Tlif timed fleet- at this mouth of the Berg and Doei • I 39".Plii avail', James P. Smyth.

' i AirThis Company, has been organised with a Cosh ()apt-

per, had been reduced twenty-eight vessels, i tal, and the Directors have determined to adapt the business

Tht official accounts of Generals Williams and I to its available resources. To observe prudence in conduct.

Idouralerff, of the attack upon Kars, has been pub- jing its affairs, with a prompt adjustment of losses.

fished. , Pirrttxt;Rtill OFI ICE, No. 58 Water street.
J. NEWTON JONFA, Agent

lien. Wedell had beet/ summoned to Berlin. It is i
reported that he is again to he dispatched to Paris on REFERENCES.

peace projerts.
The fouowing wall known and responsible .firms in Pitts-

Numerous communications are being exchanged . burgh have autborizod r eference to them with regard to the

between the Courts of Vienna and St Petersburg, but 1 stability and soundcwas of the Sts.NUFECTEENRS. /1/45"NCE

it Is thought the preliminaries fur peace negotiations 1 C'xiit'r i .',.,.r . a 11,,h,.. Wilson, Childs de Co.,

will not take a definite shape tilt the removal of Sir o...reit P Smith ACo , Hampton A Duaphell.

Ramilton Seymour, the new British Minister, st VI ' Jon...A. Tiernan ii Co , 11 Childs & Cu.

mina.
A Berlin dispatch, dated the ?..1, says it appears

more and more positive that preliminaries are being PITTSI3II-IIGH
arranged at Brussels, with the assent of Russia, for LIFE, FIRE AND MARINE
the resumption of negotiations, milvrithstazading all , INST'RAYCE COMPANY,

the denials are persisted in. It is believed that pence

us not fax off.
cult': En OF WATER AND MARKET 13TREETS,

The formal closing of the Paris exhibitom. and the i PITTSBURGH. PA.

distribution by the Emperor, of the decorations and i ROBERT GALWAY, Prestderd.

medals adjudged, took place on the 15th. The list of 1 J axes D )Toll.[.F.,l'torY•
'

American premiums bad not been received. The . ak- Thu couutany makes every tnsurance appertaining to

is connected with IIFE RISKS_

Emperor made a brief address, extolling the benefits . A1..0. against L11:1.1. AND CARGO RIBES on tho Ohio

of the exhibition. In allusion to the ear. he said - and MiSaWasippl Rllere and tributaries, and MAXINE RISKS

" You desire, as I do, a speedy and desirable peace : geuerally

but this peace. to be desirable. must disttnctly OM. And against Loss end DeLesge by Etre, and against the

brae,. the object , for which the war was undertaken. ,
r'ir.t.iiiicotfc!ts''‘i,:i'natditilenlirwdesN't arari te, oo'nnsiTttdmTt wiila y tt.

Europe must donnio who in right and who is wrung. ; ~ ~,,,,,,,

and a final victory must be achieved by public sliiii- !
tun." lle called on foreign countries lowing pence

to pronounce for or against the allies. and argued that '
without peace or rest the forging of these arm- was

necessary to carry out the objects of the alliance.
ENGLAND.

It is rumored that the Seeretary7hip refused hi the

Duke of New Castle, will be given to Frederick P.A..

who will be succeeded in tho War office by Mr. Lay

CI gORLIE PARKIN,
Ticket A:

I'ittnburgh, November 22, 18.55.

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROA,
SEU9 TUE

Coutin uation of the Ohio & Penne,. B. B.

TO FORT WAYNE,
UMDRED AND 111011TE0 UTLEiI MOM PITTSDITROLI.

TRAINS CONNECT AT CRESTLINE, wrrnotrr Drr=rrion,

TrITE ALL THE TEAINS o THE Onto airn PENNA. ROAD, and also

at Forest with Trains going North and South, on tho Mad

}Over and Woo Erie Railroad. Office of the Ohio and
For Tickets, apply at the Railroad

tvi)l,wlta Railroad Company In Pittsburgh, Allegheny

City, or at any of the following points:

Fert Wayne,
Bellefontaina,

Citntlinatl.
t , PE ,

IndianapoTan,lls,

Urbana,
. Springlicla,Day Itlebniond,

Findlay.

Per,ais des ir ing TiLkotA will 1w partici:ilea to ask for 1
Ti. ket by the Ohio and Indiana Railroad.

S. B. STRATIIA., t.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE RISKS.

lIANURCTLIFE INSURANCE COIF'
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CRARILIt ecerercxL—aatateD at Tet P/MTZ OP
000.

PLYNSTIVAICIL.

Chartered Capital, $5OO,
FIRE, MARINE AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION,

AARON S. Larmoorr, pro Ideal
ORRIN ROGERS, Secretary.

GEORGE YOUNG, Treasurer.

PIItECTORS.
Robert Ordway, Alexander Bradley,

iBWe• S. noon. John Fullerton,

John IFAlmSamuel ArChrthan,

Wam Flollipa, James W. Mallmau,

John Broth Charlavi Arbuthnot,

Jtx,eph P. Oazzam, M. D., David Richey,

Jame" Marshall, John M .Olll,
Horatio N. Lee. Kitta.'l:—U'—'%'

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTURGH.

ions It. SIOENBEROEI3., President
ROBERT FIN^.4ZYS, Seeretury.

C General Agent.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL. KINDS

.WARTNE AND FIRE RISKS.

ard.
(ion. Coatington a‘vtritts rite routtnauti ofthe army

in the Crimea.
Ordersandribbons have boon be.t.twed on uenerals

Pellissier and Sirupsou.

The Chartists, under Earnest Jones awl other f..r

mer leaders, have reappoared in a protest against the ,
recent expulsion of the refugees front Jerve,t 1

The American whaler, John Henry, fell in with 1,, jii 5i. .,,,,,„„,,, r
the strand:mad Brltish Arctic ship, the Resolute, of , c w `,

lleicher's expedition, in Oasis's Stra:ts and b. ,,,k , Is., NI Pcrittw-r.

possession of her, abandoning their ownshipl Nt W Martin,

IIELl}11:1W- 1 It T Lett.-It. Jr
i•krorlir sehien,

The Belgian Chambers had linen re-opened ilie l, Dloid M'Candlett,

King'9. speeeh IS hig,isly corignitulat.or,t apart tilt ! C..,--Ali Lt.., EUVIIII,Inod by tartire insured under policies

flourtslaing slaw .f. the nation, Lori niakc• no atiusion I Isstast by WiltGoinpany winbellberally lidiustest attd prompt-

to the war. I 1) I..ad ai Its OFFICF., NO. 91) MATER sTKrt. T. [Jyll

:,, WEDE.% s : \ CITIZENS' INSURANCE COII,IPANI
'kn. Crinrt,bert had an nibilerwe with the n irk

or F,triwlen. and met with a cordial receptcitt, but no i 1111 Z PITTSRUIIGH.
thing am to the success of his inisec.n i• kn.orti. ilit

WILLIAM BAIJALEV, President

...sitr El. NI A lIS II ELL.. Secretary.

rnur nave it has reference to an ellinn,. .. lest weer a

member at the Ituenuparte larrillv awl the Koval , tilS'ic.t: 91 Water ,decet, Leteren Markel and Woad erects.
. 4,1- In.urte, HULL AN!) CARGO RISKS, an the Ohio

ant Mptt.tutityl lover* and trlbutartee.
Insure. mattan,,t Luse or detuagr by FIRN.

Ala ',, ettaiast .I.l,lrPrrtls a the Sea and Inland Navigation

EM2=

LIRECTURS.
W.

W. K. Ninck,
T 11. tiplike,
R D. Cochran,
Jahn A.. Chngh.Y
S. S. Bryan,

PIPEittIRS.
tiel M. litar,

Millel.°4
John S. Dilworth,
Fronds Salters,
J. Schoonmaker,
Witham S. Hays.

ideal

t±auru.•l
ic...,1,rt Dunlap, JrIam., M. Pennock,

llut !mulch,
t alt.•r itryaut. .1 lan 9,114 t , 0

PENNSYLVANI
TT
A ILNSRPANCE CO,

OF VIS131:RO II .

Corner of Fonrth and SnittkLiteld Streets,

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 5300,000.
Oa-11101h 111111dill0 and other Property against Loss or

'Damage I,y Fire. and the Perth of the Soa and Inland

Fatten and Transp.otation
DinECTORS.

Wm. F Johnston. Itody ?amnion, Jacob Painter,

A A Carrier, W. WClintAwk., Jas. P. Tanner,

ti tugs M' Smith, W. S. Haven, D. X. Pard,

I Uri, Sproul. Wade Hampton, D. M. Long,

A J Jonas, J H Jones, 11. It. Cogs -AWL
UFFICEItS.

Pr,sickia .........—lion. WM. F. JOHNSTON
l'ier President ...... RODT PAVEILSON.
er'r and Troatortr.A. A. CAltalli-

l'EAß,l_, STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

W moult DELIVERF.D TO FAMILIES in either of the

t,.,,

onotns may the MIII, or in boxes at the stares of

LOO AN, WILSON & CX)., 52 Wood st
St. Char streets.

reet.

IIRAVN &PPKIL, wr. Liberty and

II P SIAM ARTZ, Druggst, Allegheny.

TERgs: CAMH, ON DELIVIIIIT.
BRYAN, ICEPINSBY ttr, 00:

ILLI AM HUNTER, '
DEALER RXCLIISITELY IN

FLOUR AND GRAIN,

o. 299 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh

CONEIT1.111.1" RECKITINO the BEST BRANDS of

ENNSICLWASIA ,
01110, INDIANA hod

MISSOURI, SEMI/REINS and
EITRA FLOUR,

always be sold at the Lowest Cub prlcea• [epll

WILLIAMEALERSB. HAYS & CO.,
D IN

DN RADS, SIDES AND MOMS
LARD LARD OIL.

DRIED BEEF,St'CIAR-CUCRIWAIVMSE"dD
A largo stock always on hand at

No. 5107 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH, PENVA.

British & Continental Exchange.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCANt SECESMAN & CO.

ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,
IN SIIIII3 OF Sl AND UPWASUS.

Theeo Drafts are available at all the principal TOWI3II

of ENGLAND, SCOTLAND AND IRELAND, and the CON-

TI N ENT.
WO also draw &OUT BUM on

M. A. Ormiebansu & Bann,

FRANKFORT A MAIN;

Which serve as a Remittance to all parts of GERMANY,

SWITZERLAND and ROLLAND. •

Persons intending bo travel abroad may procure, through

us, Letters of Crodlt, on:which Money can be obtained, as

needed, in any part of torope.
COLIACPIONS OfEnt, Notes, and other securities In Europe,

011 receive prompt attention.
WILLIAM IL WILIsUItS ACO.,

Wocal, corner of 'Thirdstreet,

PEKIN TEA STORE,
No. 38 Fifth Street.

Ay-°BF:EN AND BLACK TEAS, warranted to eve lee

t.factioo HETAIL PRICES.
nun. (Max&

Oolong-50. 02, 75, and finest Young Ilyson-50, it 75, and

quality $1 "gl liti finest quality$1 fib.
English Breakfast-50,75 and Imperial and Onnpowder-50,
$lO.75 and $llO5.
UKeen and Black Teas of all grades put up in metallic,

parkagea expressly for the trade, and will bo sold at qua'
lowest prices.

COPPER—Prime Java and Rio Coffee, green and masted.
SCOABS--Lovering'sCrushed and Pulverized Sugars; and

prime N. O. Sugar.
Baker's Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate.

tao
S. .) MMES.

novted ------------

IEAVE YOU TRIED
WW1:1117B P13.F31-10.1 ILATILARION t

If not, try it, and you will never be without it.

Be sure to ask forwmars IMMO' EATILARIDN,
or you may got 5 worthless article.

25 cents per bottle.
Aga,;, For sale by all prngillists.

„ysER R. E. - ,
}'^olesale Western Depot, Dr . K' ' . „woe
,00., and JOHN San. . •

, .

DIED,

On Suplay, Decvmher 2,OWVIN KE11.11104'.5, in the 24th

thie
turretwill take placefrom the reslilmeneedavw) _Ay, to_

her-in-law, No. IS Wiley litrret,THIS .
V :

proceeMar C.meterf' N

74NEVil AlltElolosl-6T-S.
-

-

-.-------=---,-----3cF, TAX-1-...'---.---,-t- t; NUERITAi"C°LLATERA,, czsbnam* ms— owicE, 1
bpr 30, lgr.s. ) ;. •-,, ,4 , ifitabruce,. N9,v43--- Ail 22,'ithjiit Act of .116PeqdY.Twe'lcouputty t..InTiteeeiditt°',,,, wnay cA)mertissione4lht every

~.„ ini-18.13; requiring nn, of 8. ,.,,e,r5,..„ far Coliat.untpublish in detail the limo dondsnord:dd ,pnblieh the
unty,beritance Tax, we: the unRegister of AlloghenyoCove. i.:of Alexander Richardson,

f" the Ist of Decehrewr, 1853, unEptillutAmthe 30th j,oBfRR OOK,be
1264, both days inC S. B. CO°P&I
Attest:

Jiffs

JACOB'TO
County Comru'ra.

°°""Y. Clerk.. ALR.VR IVICUARDSON.

'.t~

MN=

-------
_

for sands+ Bareapartlati.-4nyestlgation and oz-

pertinent have dertumetrayd, that_uonAet.sl#tiga.°oll°
. ihtnaleiiiriagMaittelilfradreciiiteqientii, itain

fa" ~orY'Pri,tri.l'-elt94—WlCl—. CE 111f!?tw '

F5•tp,.,..., ...vii. doinAac.,-,appear,it lint once evident ,

that the sectrottn , fOnotioatk-haVa heti= 11/ertrandbuPitS'
tles,./181° bkqn, Atemilge la,,tbt lloadladdiato.wdrking
their map to the -surface. BANDS' B.4I,IBAPAIIThrOV laAli:

presely prepared to ,remedt dub easel3t, at4„idtcYttld,l,r e at

.6lia' reorol.,0:; A#OD.gently ggiiot4gifk '4i.koikilfril„r

itheo.6iat 40 ,100; tii.,yFilKewiL lky actlOW.gtati
• O•ftiont nausea or PtilitrliOlpel -thereft;tO all delaa?tiabs
acetnalati?t4y Pt,trYZ ..blo+ sl laliz9't4; .lira"'
proiriehiPrefAititik'aikvetrie-riivipi4 ikastad
vigor t°tli°°Y-44°;°,.4i40014.*#911ti,ti!"-xlie
d.t.,..3, causing an unsightly eicrwieencea to dlatcrat., and

leaving tbeekinintrradtrintootti-mid tiltEble,,,,. ,
(-i'.

prep' mid. ealYlFoi.' .4't..:AA144 briiplAitt46o
Fulton'atrA, New Vbrit. ' .:±.! !"...'-.'".;:".' ~ i .--.::.:,,,

Md.iir°° 4 qP.10.4*/ . St*:i;AliOlie4.- 'g!.t)tit4,bi
I) ..;_tste.iinacutli: . : :_..' :•.,., -FL.,-1.,...1,-::::,...ualatint,,,: a

1853. . ..

Dece'r 2, Cash rective from Jas. OIL9III, AdminLs•
*rotor of the eAnte of Elizabeth

O'Hara, deceased ~.....
.... ~. ...

..... $1222, 20
::. 2, Cash frotialiii„Vlatte,"Adthin'i of the es- .

tate ofLotte,............. 129 22

•-• 2D, .-' William Keifer, Exec'r, he., of

Prudence Thompson, deed...... 21 12

....,,--:::.-..:...,-.,.‘,.;z:
Z-ec'

! ~'I~ il' 1" ~.

gap;The Great .0,7"

invalualde ,additims to.nixr pliarnmeopailin,3
Fag., autinini.Life Intetllfat. 5.6.44100nr,gs
resident there, and Other en:llilint titi;eleit}; !"S-44
wonderfulen&ess with it Is: uspd the natiresAya
cure for Pulmonary and MinnaComv4nta By comWGtng _

it with Lieritvort and Ten the I;wmt.reamdies.fer; 6463,

Colds and Catarrhal;affections tO2Ottili'ptiOt tOthp-Odditift
of slits Plant to our herbarium, a medicine inialbmeis pro'

dared, whlehi if we main'b-VWXYO sirle _!nt
convalescent patients, will .nuir assumption itself, 'ln

earlier stages. We refer td DR. WALT SiclipP 01'

intivons, TAILINDCAIIIOHATAGII.Or.,'Ttio
asked,-to'Wee Ito virtues upon trust.. „ytto
halide of Agents explains the p14M314!) j4-48 1311Vniiirpa:
and gi44 ttfe proofs of its skirtcgs, 'ini4eoal4Yril

1854.
Jan'y 5, Cash from S. Johnson, due upon the he-

quest of Ants Itowle, dec`d. ... ..

45 00

••
• 19, "• Wm. Duncan, Ex'r. Ac., of John

Hale, dec'd ............
...

_ . ...
.. 10 .sa

••• PeterBates, one of the Admin-
trators of Wm. Booth, demised, 98,7821,

••
• James Thompson. one of the le-

Fob'y 1, gateiq under the will of Marga- 31 49
ret Marshall, decd

1.
••• JohnSandia Earsof the rs

of SamuelDritsch, dammed 32 29

...
'2, • • John Patterson, Adm'r of Wm.

E. Patterson. aoe.4..... ... . 141 34
Lewis Hittchlsoa, surviving ...

ecutor of Jas. Adams, dec'd......

• 9,
"- Graham Scott, one of the Es.'19

of Andrew Beggs, deceased_..... 50 00

It), • • AndrewKirkwood, doarshallupon be-
do.

quest of Margaret M,

ttal-From the-N. 'fork. *ttioiti.o4- #4.340., 1#.
of :February 21.—Itrana Tatalil-411ir.tiftl:11,45..A4.:Fig0
toameliorate the conditionof: hitti:Fit,flilleiktrith
thainifdrite, than "any other ntnetltiniiiit,oFitte*asaplir
has struggled with the secrets of the moterixeseikthlte
last century, by the invention and pgfection_Of dii•-iiitert-
meat that; With cculsoy,tcr the inngift.tnictichatigahtlahilis
of a highly Meditated Vapor,, which:ftetaidfrecity .:'o3 ~:62,
disease,-and not, as hitherto, by sympathy. Ititii;eyr**re
tTon,bI.OSOSAMMPITIFr#9IIL,ai Chwill
eidaervil their inteiestr e'by giv,Jng th-oplArnasaiporn trig.

Caulimi.-1M thAlfEl,-itSaiLik In 4herAiglita 2.111,01:1y
genuinearticle. • , , ~ :7-..-":•iii.-__Li

Ce-ti-sed ..

,
... . ............

.....

Arthur Bonderion. Ex.,. of Mar

poet Shaw, deed ......... ..
......

48 70
poet
Benj. Sammie, on real estate
John Ramage, dereasisi ......... 249 60

Alex. Braekeuridge, Executor of

laildua Brackenridge, deed '2O .

Jas. P. Hanna, cute. of the ,Exeo-
utors of Thos. Rams, deed .... . . 162.04
Alex. 51111er's value of ground
rent devised In will of Margaret , •
klarshall, deed.. .....

_. _ ...
_..

31 15

Graham Scott, one of the Exec,

otOurof Aridiew Beggs, dec'd... 127 7`5
Francis Karns, Executor, du.,
of Isabella 31lief, 5O

f
Jas. C. Cummins, due by the es-

tate of John Smith, decd...... 11 83
J. J. Reece, due upona legacy in

last will of Elizabeth Reece, de•
ceased, to Baum J. Irwin. .......

237
Benjamin Harbison, Executor,
Ac., of David Thomson, deed... 831

John Sandalls, Executor; ke., of

SamuelDritsch. Oti
Jas. Donny dna Nvotto--3r,:;6---
Executors of Jona:. Kidd, deed,. 208
A. W. Black, dna by the estate

John Marshall, dec'd....,...., ...... 3tl 50

FrancisKarns, Executor of Isa-

bella Miller, deed-- 1 10

SamuelTarsier upon clear value
of estate ofLetitia Turner, deed ,3149
Thomas Barlow, Executor,
of liarrhst •Pretle, 10926
ChristianIhruseu one date Ex-
ecutots, Sc., ofPatrick Muivany,

dec'd .- .... '
. . ......'.............. ... 47 CA

JonathanJonathanP. Roes, Executor,

of Jonathan Ph
Ye) Qo

of
Mrs. Jane -Kerr, due estate
Andrew L. Kerr, dee ... -

05-
Thomas B. Stitch and Alfred 'W..
Marks, Executors, de., of James
Stitch, deed ... .

.
.........

..
950

A. F. Gore, Adminbitrats., ....

of William Jones, deed. 14 10

Robert M'Catuland due upon lot

of groundbequeathed to himby

Thomas kr Cowhand, deet.L. ..... . 13 95

James Carter, due upon the Be-

tide of Mary Cooper, deed..'. 72 31

William &I'Cleau, one of the Ad-

minbitrators, Ac., of Ilugh Wal-
ter, dec'd........ -....

354, 53,

G. E. Nieman, Administ;stor,
Ac., of J. 11. Bosse, deed. .. . .....

11 05
U.Childs, one of the Exec-Mots, ,
Ac., of.Lyman T. Childs, des 11,1 00

Adam Uenthorn and lid. B.Kam. ~.

MomAdministrators, itc-, of No-

ble Black, deed.--.....-.-. .... 104zo
Thomas M'Kee, one of the •

Utl44, As., of John "wining, •

li. Ci. ..... ......

*5
Ur:center, &c., of A. -'

R. Lowrie, Esq........................ 11 SG

James A..Hutchinson, per 11. B.

Wilkins, doe bf-the Estate of

James Adams, deed .......
-......

103 83

Robert Patterson,acting Execu- 3 "Al
tor, Se.. of .1 no PlltterßOTt, 'fleet'
Mary it. hl'Ocimbs, Executors,
ace., of Story WCombs, deed-- =75
Nathaniel Milroy arid David,

Base foot. Executors of Mary
, 115 00

Bresdfoot ,
James 51. Outsty,Executor, &e.,
of Mary Lowrie, dec' d........

-...

Geo. Neely, Administrator, dc.,
of Pihn Dope, .

. . ........ 82 00

1...Miens., Jr., cue of the Execra-
tors, dc., of Jonathan Kidd, de-

'29
ceased ...

..
..... .. . ... .- . . SO

Susanna Davidson, heir-at-law
of ElizabethDavidson, deed ..... 179 09
James Cassidyame ofthe Execu-

tors, kr., of Noah Moffitt, deed. 52 20

It. C. Loomis' Administrator,
of John Mall, deed ..

..... . 7.= 26

Bennunin Lobtx., acting thtecu-

tor, Iv- of James, Lubbe, dec'd. 112 '47

Thorass Burns. due upon real •
estate of John Burnsdeed. 69.32
Francis G. Bailey, acting .Ktecu-

tor, of Michael &diem degd 7.5 71
Tax on "Letters" from Dem.n•i-

ber Ist, 1352, to November 30th,
1954, both LIICIII4INV.-............ 116 00

~, ir.`~ ~̀~~r .

AGENCIES
A. A. CARRIER ,

•

•
••• 1..$4l/4 14 4AER'

Mit &L. Ini.o4'CAI,* _

Corner Fourth and Smith'fielci-dreets,-Pittaburgig
AG N T

• -STATA-APITUAL
FMB 06,fr

ioF
.... .

VIBE AND Dimuisrwctsratititrib7,o4
CAPITAL

"- I.l`ltPASettblaß,4l4Y
itiLiEt OF. I'lBtl

ViTNCEIEBTIS4 TAVS ,

• :7--;

11117114.L LOE,lNfitraCtOß!..o4At*.
ITAI. SAND ASSI*-:-.52,14414i1g.'

iUFINS &—A.Mil4s*o 5-=M ÷-.'r -I-iNT1..4400-4
now on 'theiray;,,laid4Art y, 'receival,,a.
camtlete''and-cliOickSteek orniaVS.Word,
fife Victory at-M.7,08'k CLARK,N.Terl4'..
They are provided with all the late tuadArititriantinmalwa,
moots which disttogalah.thmuna:beattlekinionn-ahliniAl.
ethane,viz: the oserstringts;grit-npreredThonnisnOrsilds
Oland Action, ett....Every flteno,iafonjnywarwoilea, Whin

Cho ptivilege to.ilie;parnfer,of.raturnitig.-theiconadf.itt
ii.role3.lll4*.Was 4ignsOrn,!. ~

"-: ..-41-.

TostivitoOkiratall.-60811, the =WailedPlablit :4-

,_L:,latsci•taart,,Sovarottatl9,l363.'...,...t
..lfeitri ir. a. /doer tf iho.., Parbargh.-Stimtbanent' ,Earmit

me to Moak. you most aincerelY for t4e-419.104c5mPUrci .
Piano, tkr Wears. asuna & Clarit's‘mrelnfacturei lortdes' '
have been-ao hind. to,lonri ,tne4or-AlllisAiriViroal'Oi '
concerts us yourcal. This stifierb instrument-1rona &Pe*
very beet ever mad° in Aroorlint; and Tor iirentnnis, and

power of tona, as.well as. Solidity of construe-Wan.''';. Itini:oki '
nothing to ho desired:, I-really congratulate-Psi haturantrn,
er, whosnail -norm-homy as to-poi/Sem .0116,._.,,breiL1'......it1ittet,,..2
works of Amerfcan industry. With 1,0 1'.t.1'w,a4MF0. 3'....
lumpiness, etc. -Trunk obedient-ilervanC:. -,-,-,-:.7,---.

-,.-.4
'. ,MAUEIPEICitt. "41i- '7-'

vek,. Sole iencyfir nifina Si Clark's,efiriyalled;
U. WLEBEE .t Blto.'S,'No. 63 Fifth sireet;4lo-.
Goblen Harp. , . •

I. A, TITILUI
.4"X't f1.01.,

BraoK-AG-ENCY.--,,'fia gtscribeta:,,tov6.
.

..

establisheka Book Agency pi rnatartilphip.oranl vall

furnish any Wok 'or phblication at Orsketh.lLPrisit4roinf
postage. 'Any persons, by far al tirn:Snbilsriptinn.trit .V:
ef ally of the13'31.agailnes, such as; Ilarrea;glo3o%,..Pril-a

!wania;'ldtitham's,. Frank. Leslie's Fashions; Ste; will riandailn
the ruagenineoforoneyearand a apietalid3ithilints ai
of-either Washington, Jackson or gay; or, if V)

IV; and'Ei $1 MagFitte, they wllLreeetra.a copy of 400140
tho three portraits. Ifoast:10131E hiStl:wortOthitglolanti:

' ail three portraits will be sent, gratis, Aluain.tt,t.rtW!md4o.
[hes° who May wish it. - ...1 . • i ..,

~.

Emrelopes, of.ovary` descriptionand. strati large or dna
quAntitica furnished... Seal Preases,lhosteist id- orthlrl9

Every description of Engraviog ou Wood wrocattedAillh:
nentnervi and despatch. , Viotti of BUEUttrip,• NewtsiiinutinK Vows of Aloehinery, 'Wok Illuntratiouift.
Gtstincaten. Boldness -Cords; Ac. All'ordonr .kattebr,
premptly attandelte:. ,Petwins wishing vfewa cif theirhank.,
tugs engraved, can send a dagiterreatYpe or 'sketch 'otra.,
Imildingby mail or exprties..'.

Personsat adistance,ttai ing-sateoble 'art-Ideiwntild find le

to their eatuttago to address the sabscribint,ithyveNtirtddil,
act as agents for the saleof the salmi. • -..

•,•-',-•

HYBL% de PlEtle4 ;,.,_:•

- 60 SouthThirdstreet, itiladelPP' ''

' '
I certify the above to 1* a true Statement of the Tit 0i,

...

LNatistiatia. Isusst*►aers,
received by A.loiander Rchard: On;

Register of Allegheny county, in the year ending

November ioth,i Me, as appears by the books in his office.

,
----, Witness my band and end this first day of De-

) mit 1 eember A. 1). one thousand eight hundred and
"---- fifty-live.

111III

nos.02Mtissrly "_

Iphiii.:-. • ,
---------

- , .char

110/ROTT & MAU'S,Dealers in 11.6.1.Eant44,
_LP st... Ahthony Fulls, 511nrasst,taTerrltory. lund-b6tlkitC
end sold throughput the Territory. , Money flod,..traramie made to the best nditintegm said Land 'CV'ts.
red. Also, Agents for Ott sale of Lots in ths'..tn._

CLOUD. 85 miles from Bt. Atthony,und Bead ofmitigu.Volt,'
shere.tho Vella. The sitrveY of the' greet.Paciflol4lthilea:
crosses the &Walsall:mint thls point,. and 1115 intnieridt tid-'

sentaps It Imo .4. -i idseolofibushusA TillInt4t,,l4ty*
of the largest tithes in the Nottliscesi. . , ~ 80

Ra-Clorernor Ramsey, Minnesota:, , ' , ...,; ~ .„. ; i
lion. Wm. IL Welsh, Chief JuittfCP Of ..11iitt*hi,.
lion. J. Meeker.
lion. a. SI. Rice, Delegate to&Mem* ,

Rice, llolllngsbead.IBecker, AtterilOgs at LAW, .;, ..,
,

Messrs. BOrUp &Oaks, Bankers, ..,..."'''''' .i',"...2,'
liar. T.M. Fullerton, itiglstitiOTALß. Lttita'allnso.7 A

AS STEKL, Auditor

QTATEMENT OF TILE CONDITION of

17 tlio NITSBURt3II TRUST OOMPAINY, 09 requirett iii
required by the Charter

_ DD.
To Discounts, Boissfuntßills of Dielosuge93i... ..tf.90,152 05

Cash uu hand . .— a.....
...—..

....
$. 142.,

Cash duo by Banks and Bankers,
subJuct to chock .......................051 IS,37

----- "JAMS 23
3,000 11/

Dt,ooo ,Ob
062.54County Saab

Vonking House•.-

ftponile becOtuat.

CR.

By Capital 'Stock.-. ......
..
-
.......

..............
20000ci• IYO

Castdue toBaults.und-Dankeza. ....... ...... 16,212 09

Unpaid ...........
...

... '3,072 00

Discounts and Premiums received .................
1,345 at

Contingent Fund— ......

..... ..........4094 40

Individual Deposits .................. ...............
a'4,039

Individual Depit' on I .........secount----.194,C01) U 0

A LEXANDER W. FOSTER;Attmi4e4iiiit...

JOPIL Counsellorat Law, and Toni;Solleito ,

torwearing- 3,lonnty Lands:and PerudMtuidor,
lectm,of ciabAs luktreat Britain and Ireland; : .r... ,w; 711
lioir Collections made in this:andadjulniUg:Countlalrfa o4

tato, of decedents aottle4 Itent• Beige bought, .401d.rultt
leased,'aini, rents crilleetad. Moneys inroted 0n0d.004350g'
or other security. 'Titles 'examined MAtitlevis dealin_

Ot, tico'ore 801311.T1L great. afeW dthila /NM Stoislif1 Pitziburglarch 85.5.—ficatMdlai] -- . --- '• r-, ..- •JOHN D. SCIILLIC, Dasler.
Pittsburge.

DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
Premdraost—Egramisexo nt IS4o.—lncoryeeurdd try

... Legislature of lirrtsurylvania, with its-penult

TheThe only Institution of the kind hi the United ,States-coo-

ducted by en experienced practical Merchant, and the Arid

to introduce the details of the Countinghouse arincessfully ,
and systematically into the class-room, in the most. 'extended

and diversified boainesa training ever given, in Hincouritiy.
The unexampled successof -the establiaut ilaWitidence,of

the general pnifetence its Students obtain otter thcieeM
mere theoretical Teachers. Largo atanaeraaf them are now

In counting-housee and on steamers, on-salariesfrang&M to

0140 a year ; and numbers of the -,Students of other Com-

mercial Colleges have, in consequence, studied Boednaeeping,

over again In this Institution. It now employs-NMPho,;

mgdm, inclading Mr. J.D. VIII.LIMS,. t..beat need'

Penman In the United States. Null Particulate can only be

obtained by sending 14,a Circular, whirl, is mailed tree. It

also contains jp. 20) wAs practical and interesting*Problems 1
from our class examinations.

DUFFS BOOK-KEE.PINO, pp. 102,royal octavo: Harpers.

New York, AU.216"A perfect combination of Comnietc4 l.
Science and ."11DUFFS STEAMBOAT BOOS-KEEPINO.—Price, $1,00•

'' A perfect system for such Books and Accounts." •
_ dec3'..diml----------------------'------

WESTERN EXCHANGE HOTEL FOR
RENT, and the FURNITURE, FIXTURES, de., FOR

SALV.,, with a IMMO of the premises fur fifty yeara.—The sub-
scriber now offers for rent the Hotel, which he has occupbxl

a. ith a continual increased business for the last .I;i•yearil,
known as the WESTERN EXCIIANCIE nom, siinkte In

Market street, above Fißetedb, PEUADEL.PLILL it i.
large and Cllllllllodlolll4 five stories 1411, and has accommo-
dations for about one hundred and My lodgers, andStabling

for nearly sixty. Home. It is considered ,este of • the .best.

Hods Depots In the street ; is convenient to the 'variousRial 4mods Depots, Markets, dm., and it being extensively known,

it.is deemed unnecessary to give details Manadvertisement,

as persona wishing to purchase would. undoubtedly call and
satisfy the its advantages.

CB. Particulars mu be had by writing to, or calling on,

the subscriber, on the premises.
deadly, JOSEPH WATERMAN.

..

A. FOSTER, Noyiry Public,, asai.Coult
.raissioner for tho Strifes of_Tennessee Artie

store, Connecticut,. Wisconsbor New York,

fiarr Hoods drowni untfttolcoootlednicultw.taill-Prohilla
for record use in any of thardxsiptioblio
Hisiissippl and Rhoda

AND--jnill-13 10 168f
for 40, .80: and 11:1(1.3.cra'tand7 1.1% 4:10r1e0p-Paki

rants, of the late Issue_
~-st

Aiso—For 80-aad,loo Acra.narrann,tastn4OtasEtha,
law of 1850.

Appl
'HfettatrrY;k"RlCilinrce

sep2l...dowy to earnerLot,Semithundlimitbfleld at

WittfAl:AlfSl4L—-aucaiisosis TO 1 •
ARNOLD.,,,WWIL-lifDIA4iIMnikligus,

Chilson Furnacek witightirtit-TOW_

ANDTVITTINO,egleltALl4l.
For Warming and VeratlintingigiP)

rEa- W. a:. A. will contract for Womble_ ..andlfligflat
by Steam or Hot Water, Pipes or Chilspn's Furnatoo. Mwc.m^

as, Schools, Hospitals; tactodee, Ortoti-Hotunk;Dotetigs,
Court Houses, Jails, or Hotels. -116....1PUHN3g,MlXfers •
Pittsburgh.

rfl EWNDMIE°—USANECOYSTEM
justreceived andfarsold. ANN b

erni Whichsupplied .sell whidesra'and
Families supplied with ShellCristors at 50(n1.t.2y

75 cents, and #l. per yundtfa. „Ovabbbi-vapn#T,o3l.4lr
CATSUP. _.

cAN to
ywom.lo.littoWffi

e invite the citizens of Pittsburgh to conel-and try

RCICAUrantEL will do well by giving usa call.._llhadi‘.kinds Of Oysters are: Dnekgreet*. Egg 11arti00341244_

g4rlik CheSaPeakle,POSOElantaappelgtwara.4m,o
b.) Sad wholesale and retail by • -

coiner.(4l4-3.
C0. ,,find itoia

TO THE PUBLIC 1-R. M. BREBN,
have now on band, and areconstantlyreceiiintlt.eOloa

to FIFTHstreet, opposite the Onstem House, fresh supplies,

of PRLWE OYSTERS, WILD GAME, and FISH, which they
are sellingat the LOWEST MARKETFLATRi. • ThoOys

are forwarded to acconutiodate. They . also wish to make
known to the citizens of Allegheny City, that therixave
openeda De ..t at the E.MIWETI` HOTEL, on Fodoral street,

where the : •.ve articles can always bo obtained. WO=

PROPOSALS will be received at the Offtet
of R. R. 314310W11i, Pennstreet, until WEDNESDAV,

the 61,11 instant, for GRADING.about 600 yards of Excava-

tion on Bluff Area, near Alarion street.
WALTER KIRKPATRICK,

Street Commissioner;

-NDOW GLASS-
-1.00.boxes Sill);

00 boxes 1042;
30 boxes ler/14; tor sale by

SMITH, DIALE

1144-I...A.A.kiruEsAis ..v., d....--.7... -,1.;

BRUN AGENT ND CONVEYANC
Comer}Swift:lOW ttn.d.Snallthat.:l4.A;

• ' RITTEBBILGIL, 17 .: , z- „or' I

est,. PasgellgetO brought trout the old okiitttiltli 'iltilk
burgh, and moneys remitted to Europe, ' -I• .:y --,(roti:4,,A

ciSclitiTerlitigari—DiyAND.-fauniceROB
Cuumaarithstrtirs Writingmad TooNbtePing,"

and Gentlemen's Apturtments separate. :,....x

ARITHMETIC, and" ita opplioatians to: Napes., --(qin

aystomi shorter, %bine, andbettif adapted:tat MOdlimi4=
Is tobe found in any-UW:lkt: itesnita cbtainwiltittt
facility bynew mhos,-termed ‘Arithmetimillagle..' ,Ari, 'lb,:

plebe, per month, V,.`",

Call for a Cireularof the Collem. '''

'
deel • Y. w. 3wiltis,:ptircetp"

dec3

TANNERS OIL bbls. No. 1 Bank Oil;
10 bble. Shore Oil, forlebyBaIH, 11111 H &

dec3 S

BIICKWIIBAT FLOIIR-30 sacks just rO

calved and for ealo by
SMITH, MATH &

dec3
aniCODFISH—ao uintuie just received

for ode by I'-51.rra,MAIR3:MINTER.

MAboxes NY, Starch, CO aaliSby [deal OITA MAYA SA Ettastair:

DRIED PEACHES-3 00 lzirt a ir fllr sale

REAS 20 142 forE— Raaroad ,COLLINS.
as, for sale by pea) 11. .

CLOUDSshould not deter you. Cenoo turns

aufthe very finestot-Pictures by his Mammoth Light,

cloudy weathes. 9e1,.76 Fourthstreet. ' deal

lop ECEIVED IRECEIVEDI- ,-114taek.
.1.11.. /tenthly-Magazinetar Docember,con 'laOpal ,
number of tales. This number conunenoes the "larn

Also, Frank Leslie's Gazette of FashionPrireV,the IteAP

Monde, for December, containing the latest i 11i5h,91j7,,3,1 0.,91.tr :
beautiful colored fashion plate. ,.• ~- „ir, 1: , ' z4 1:4

All the other 3fitgazittes received f arecemberonnd la -•

W. A. GILDS:NYNW( a Ca.% i
saledecatl. Filth 814 .091:0461hd:111,14.tei:73 4

8R2i,15,'sg!, Iv,,Ls''--N64-..,61 .itL,s'
4,all,colon 3 , 44sery.rictr. and -elegant . ...- ,: ---14101L—,

, . ----,--

ialikeil IitERINOS---A :ve4.. large„L": : •
'

'

B. went of the show. goods, of otorF gra4e, liiietied , ~

day by .
~

, [deal] . A. A. MASQI4.4- C0::.,,
SriftSITSS--It'b,eiVe4ll6-dasi'Pmtbree.moro cases opirtitOttaitiliOopurgp;b:i 4itlei

most fashlouable awls, Viaaers,ctiiality,. , -
,

-
',.

ded li.&Wi k.V.;I2A-Ittit iii.r

TNTferANATCCY WA'S W
AND CAPS, at

JL 91 Wood street rdecl .1: ILSON & SON.

MEW PEA NUTS-10 sacks, first-of the
season, this day received and for Salaby -

decl MILLER3 ANDERSON, 89 Wood st.

MEM

p1,1,1C,(PLUSH; for Cloak Trixomix'ig,for solo
attio..9lWoociattiet. Ldecl) J. {NILSON a soN.

NIV'STraraNTSITECTIIXTSILKI74PLUM CAPS, of NaNO. 91 IYdo.l street.'
" J. 'ouzo a so-


